Lipid droplet-organelle interactions; sharing the fats.
Lipid droplets (LDs) are key cellular organelles involved in lipid storage and mobilisation. While the major signalling cascades and many of the regulators of lipolysis have been identified, the cellular interactions involved in lipid mobilisation and release remain largely undefined. In non-adipocytes, LDs are small, mobile and interact with other cellular compartments. In contrast, adipocytes primarily contain very large, immotile LDs. The striking morphological differences between LDs in adipocytes and non-adipocytes suggest that key differences must exist in the manner in which LDs in different cell types interact with other organelles. Recent studies have highlighted the complexity of LD interactions, which can be both homotypic, with each other, and heterotypic, with other organelles. The molecules involved in these interactions are also now emerging, including Rab proteins, key regulators of membrane traffic, and caveolin, an integral membrane protein providing a functional link between the cell surface and LDs. Here we summarise recent insights into the cell biology of the LD particularly focussing on the homotypic and heterotypic interactions in both adipocytes and non-adipocytes. We speculate that these interactions may involve inter-organelle membrane contact sites or a hemi-fusion type mechanism to facilitate lipid transfer.